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1NTR( tOJI

During the past two decides, much .>ork h,.s been done in a

variety of disciplines by & lerge number of investigators, dealing

in general with problems relating to reproduction «nd the female

genital tract. Numerous fields of specialisation within the bio-

logical sciences have contributed information to the rapidly

advancing area of knowledge concerned .ith reproduction. The early

*20s found anatomists, embryologiats, physiologists, and zoologists

investigating what was to be a most highly specialized area of

veterinary and human medicine. Today many branches of science are

joined in investigations concerned with the reproductive mechanism.

Although much has been done and said about the uterus, it was Lord

John ilniot, who aptly summarised the importance of this orgn,

when he said, "On this soft anvil all mankind is made."

In recent years a great number of studies have been directed

towards one of the most important problems of today, pren: tal

losses which involves a great number of repeat breeders in domestic

animals. Repeat breeding may be due to (1) lack of fertilization,

(2) loss of the embryo prior to placentation, (3) resorption and

(4) abortion or stillbirth. Recent investigations of prenatal

loss reveal that the majority of deaths result in early resorp-

tion of the embryo, predominantly during the period of placentation.

It has also been resolved that the cause of these losses cannot be

attributed to any single factor. The contributing factors m^y be

anatomical abnormalities, bacterial infection, genetic inadequa-

cies, hormonal imbalance, poor nutrition, intoxication, untoward



Immunological reaction, or poor management. Sometimes apparently

healthy and normal animals turn out to be & repeat breeder.

Embryo lose ftps' repeat breeding in cattle have resulted in a

tremendous loss to animal husbandmen of the United states and the

orld. 'ccordlng to United States Department of agriculture,

cattle breeders alone loose t$Q million dollars annually by board-

ing infertile co s. This gives an indication of the huge loss in

the world due to embryonic losses when such problems exist in

every corner of the earth.

In recent years bacteriological studies on repeat breeder

cows and on normal animals have given conflicting thoughts: (1)

there are few, if any, organisms present in the normal uterus;

(2) there are large numbers of organisms regularly present in

the uterus. Histopathologic*-! studies on such animal uteri in-

dicated endometritis, degeneration and pyogenic changes.

This study was motivated uy incident-J. observations of in-

filtrations of large numbers and increased types of cells in the

endometrium of apparently normal but repeat breeder cows and

diseased uterine cases. The reason for such cellular infiltration,

and variti n in types of cells has been a matter of controversy

for some time. This study was undertaken to determine the rela-

tionship of these cellular changes in the uterus to failure of

conception.

R£V3 Wtt UfmmWNU

Hallman (1919) described abnormalities of the reproductive

organs of four cows slaughtered because of sterility and concluded



that deep-seated lesions of the uterine mucosa represented foci

of infection with microorganisms of low virulence responsible for

the reproductive disturbances of these animals. His observations

have been supported by recent investigators like Miller (1950),

zircon (1951), and Bras (19H), who, using biopsy technic, observed

similar lesions in abnormal reproductive cases*

A good account of the earlier work on the histopathology of

the bovine uterus came from Frei (1925) who described a large

number of ty. es of ..hich only acute and chronic purulent forms,

including pyometra, cystic, and necrotic types have been recognized

by later workers* Frei (1925) reported the degree of catarrh.a-

purulent endometritis varied in different parts of the uterus. He

described in the early stages of the chronic purulent form feci of

polymorphs concentrated below the surface epithelium and accumu-

lated around the glands* Lymphocytes* were sometimes observed

between the glands* As the condition progressed, the glands some*

times filled with polymorphs, and sometimes disappeared* In cases

of pyometra the endometrium became ulcerated, and lost its surface

epithelium* Occasionally several layers of regenerating epith-

elium were noted* In some cases pea-like abscesses were reported

in the endometrium*

frei (1925) consiaered necrotic endometri;- to be character-

istic of acute septic puerperal diseases a dyphtheretic membrane

of necrotic tissue might form, become gangrenous and then des-

quamate and block the cervical canal. He did not connect cystic

endometritis with cystic ovarian diseases* The characteristic

change observed was the clustering of leukocytes both in and
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around the gland cavities, with general fibrosis in the stroma

and the disappearance of the gland epithelium. He attributed the

cystic appearance of the gland to the blockage of the duct by

desquamated epithelium*

The observations made by frel (1925) ware later supplemented

and confirmed by other workers* LassJLo (1935) studied histologi-

cally 34 (11$) abnormal uteri from 3 00 random slaughter cattle

and described pertinent lymph follicles in the chronic purulent

forms, infiltration by polymorphs and subsequent fibrotic replace-

ment of the superficial gl&nds. ^rismann and baxer (1933) confirmed

Lasalo's finding that the deeper portions of the glands may remain

intact and observed massive infiltrations by polymorph cells.

Cembrowiez (1946), however, found and reported as did Frie (1925)

that both the gener 1 an.) lndular infiltration was of mixed type

and that many round cells participated.

Moss a£ fii,. (1956) and Simon and KicNutt (1957b) observed the

presence of lymph nodules in the endometrium. Neither of these

workers reported the presence of polymorphs, but ochnider (1958)1

Cembrowies (1946), and Eriamann (1933) reported a mixed infiltration

of lymphocytes and polymorphs. An increased number of plasma cells

were observed by ^imon and kcNutt (1957b), Baur (1951) and bchnider

(1953) accompanying bacterial infections while de Bois and van den

Akkar (1957) found th*t the number of plasma cells rose with the

age of the animal.

eber §t al. (1950) studied the presence of tissue mast cells

in virgin heifers and reported that these cells accumulated in

large numbers in the central pitted areas of the caruncles at the



onset of the massive metrorrhagia, but cyclic variations in the

number of mast cells were not demonstrable in other areas of the

endometrium, myometricura, or perimetrium.

Shelly and Juhlin (1961) reported that mast cells and baso-

phils liberated histamine in the tissues or the blood vessels by

dissolution and liberation of granules from the cytoplasm. The

liberated histamine was shown to be responsible for the anaphy-

1. ctin reaction of patients sensitized by treatment vith an anti-

genic stimulus (penicillin or cold)* At the same time normal,

non-sensitized individuals showed no change in the granulation of

the cytoplasm of basophils or mast cells.

Tagliavini (193 5) described the presence of plasma cells in

pyometra. He claimed in opposition to Frei (1925) that the sur-

face epithelium often survived in a vacuolated form. In other

respects he agreed with Frei (1925), Cembrowiez (1946), and uinlan

(1929).

Tagliavini (1935) encountered cystic endometritis in few

uteri of cows. Some of the cases associated with ovarian cysts

were considered coincidental and of no significance. He empha-

sized hypersecretion and blockage of the ducts uy plasma cells to

be the cause. Erismann and S&xer (1933 )» wuinlan (1929), and Frei

(1925) held the view that the uterine cysts were due to duct block-

age; however, some of wuinlan* s animals had ovarian cystic diseases.

Laszlo (193 5) also observed ovarian cysts in some eases of cystic

endometritis. He stressed the virtual absence of polymorphs; the

infiltration consisting mainly of round and plasma cells. ulnlan

(1929) agreed and also observed eosinophils and macrophages in



some numbers. However, uisser (1941) found cystic endometritis

characterised by increased polymorph infiltration as well as by

glandular dilatation and stromal edema in 13 of 14 cows with

cystic ovarian diseases.

Dawson (1956} observed cystic gland dilatation in over 405*

of 4& co ,s with cystic ovaries while most of the remaining 6o£

showed mixed infiltration and fibrosis severe enough to in icate

previous cystic glandular dilatation. /. few eases of cystic

dilatation were observed by *>iaon and McNutt (1957) among 109

Infertile cows and by Moss e£ al. (1956) in 40 infertile cows.

Lssailo (1935) reported 34 uteri as histologically abnormal

out of 300 random slaughter cattle. Aziz-ud-L»in (1943) in the

same way, reported }|]f in the series of 230 co s, while Cembrowis

(1946) noted less than 6,* in 1,030 cattle. Bh^tt&charya gt ^1,.

(1954) reported abnormalities in 27% of randomly selected uteri

from 1,020 buffaloes* All the uteri used in the above studies

were apparently abnormal grossly. Dawson (1949) observed that

many uteri (6 to 35% as » minimum) may h^ve abnormal microscopic

changes but appear normal grossly.

In a histological study of 252 co -s discarded for failure of

breeding, Dawson (1953) described oviducal lesions in 52;,i> am

found evidence tiu*t the chief cause was uterine infection. Of

the cows with salpingitis the endometrium was hit>tolo iy

normal in 32%. At least as great a percentage of infertile cows

with normal oviducts had lesions of the endometrium. This empha*

sizes the recuperative ability of the endometrium duriiv, the final

lactation period.



Eriemann and iiaxer (1933) observed changes of the endometrium

in 65 out of 68 discarded cows. The changes described -were infil-

tration of cells (mostly polymorphs), clustering of lymphocytes,

and flbrotic repl -cement of superfici-1 gland3, while no changes

were observed in normal controls. Roark (1953) noted severe

erosions of endometri 1 tissue in 25,j of 52 discarded cows and

truction of the genital tract in an additional 29/i. He could

not observe these change* in the 33 animals with nora; 1 history.

Fagimoto (1956) found simple endometritis in 45/-- of ,1 discarded

cows and glandular hyperplasia in a further 7>. He also reported

infiltration of epithelium MMl subepithelium with polymorphs,

lymphocytes, end plasma cells and sometimes with m.*st cells. The

changes were conspicuous in periglandular and subepithelial tis-

sues at times with cellular foci in the connective tissue. He

also reported subacute purulent endometritis (1.1, ), pyometra

(1.1*), endometritis catarrhal eosinophilia (l£), and perimetritis

(6.9*).

Koikf I 1. (1959) reported the isolation of Staphylococcus .

,';tr ... occus . Ccrvnebacteriun. and some other bacteria as well

as chronic cstarrhal endometritis (27.7?&) in uteri in infertile

co. s. Desquamated epithelium, edema, and cellular infiltration

with lymphocytes and plasma cells were the lesions noted. Of

47 cattle 6.4% had cystic glands* Kaekawa e£ &£,• (1959) observed

chronic catarrh, 1 changes in Mm uterine mucosa, relatively slight

in four out of seven oases. They emphasized this as the cause of

infertility in the repeat breeding cattle. They also observed

cellular infiltrations and lymphocytic nodules in the endometrium,
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and noted cases of meso-cv-ritia, meso-salpingitis and perimetritis

related to oviducal adhesion, and tmregh\ ~n<m to be concerned

with sterility. Sugswa e£ aj^ (1*59) observed comparatively severe

eosinophilic infiltration in the endometrium of myxometra cases of

cows •

Dawson (1961) was of the opinion th»t the majority of cows

culled for infertility had persistent lesions in either fcfct endo-

metrium or the oviducts, whilt in others an endometritis had

probably healed by the time of slaughter. He reported it a pro-

bability, hov-ever, th. t many cows are rendered temporarily infertile

by an endometritis which later resolves partially or completely.

*toss £& el* (195o) threw some light, on these two aspects by study-

iny uteri from 2 5 norm 1 cows an.. Itk felstsry of infertility.

ith regard to th. i irst aspect, the correlations of the lesions

with breeding history—he found only four out of 2? normal cows

with endometritis while none had lymph nodules in the endometrium.

='t the same time he observed 21 out of 30 infertile cows had ab-

normal tissue changes and eight nad lymphatic nodules as well.

ith regard to the second aspect—the amounc of damage allow-

ing normal reproductive function—Moss e£ a^. (19^6) observed

that seven out of eight uteri with lymph nodua.es contained normal

embryos, conception having followed a period of infertility. They

also noted that e higher incidence of abnormality existed in the

body than in the horns, otatistic-lly Kosa et, ajL. (1V56) reported

the most significant lesion in infertility to be the encapsulation

of the endometrial glands. I second series of 12 normal and ten

infertile animals from another locality yielded typical tissue



lesions in only two of e^ch c;roup. However, Simon and McNutt

(1957b) found pronounced endometritis in only one case and minor

abnormalities in 49 of 109 co.vs t ere not settled by four

services*

hile studying biopsy samples of 100 cows returned to service

:ce, Brus (19!>2) analyzed the tissue changes histop. thologically

ani correlated them with the subsequent service history. I simple

grading procedure for the tissue changes w.-s established: ( )

those having only a few inflammatory cells ne r tilt surf ce of

the endometrium! (b) those with many cells uniformly distributed

throughout the tissue; and, (c) those having numerous leucocytic

cells forming foci aroun .^nds or blood vessels. Only 29

of the cows showed no inflammatory change. He observed in a second

group of cows, one vith the samples from a brucella infected herd

or trauma, th t 20> were normal, $0^ belonged to roup (a) and

(b) and 30$ to group (c). In the normal group, he designated 36£

normal, 53% in group (a), and 9r» in -roup (b), and only 2p in

group (c). Of 100 co s ch t conceived within six week:; fter

biopsy, 20 had yielded normal biopsy, 33 of type (*\ and only six •

of types <b) and (c). Nine cows conceived three months or mere after

biopsy study. aamples from four of tneae were classified as (b)

and (c)» Of the 19 discarded as permanently infertile, two had

shown normal biopsy and 10 were b and c types. Brus (1952) thus

emphasised that endometritis as represented by b and c samples

was frequently associated with trauma and in those cases recovery

was poor. , nly ten of 30 such cases ..ere known to breed again and

ten were culled as barren.
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De Bois and v^n den Akkar (1957) took biopsy samples from

both uterine horns of 137 cows about 13.5 weeks post-partum.

They diagnosed endometritis only when the sample contained foci

of inflammatory cells. Positive samples «*ere graued according

to the number of foci per section; one to two foci per section

was designated as grade I, two to five as 11, five or over as

grade III. Of the 57 cows that conceived at the first service

2£ were classifed as normal, IS in group I, nine in group II,

and two in group III, suggesting that a moderate degree of tissue

change may not always delay conception*

Dawson (1961) concluded that some signs of endometritis occur

in a small majority of cows at 13.5 weeks post-partum, and that a

significant depression f the conception rate is reached only with

five or over of the inflammatory foci in the section or ..ith grade

III by the de Bois method,

De Bois and van den Akkar (1957) along with Brus (1954) were

of the view that pro^ostic value of the biopsy is much greater by

the time infertility is recognised, presumably because the tissue

lesions are then of a more refractory type than those detected

before service, brus (1954) considered the prognosis worse when

lymphocytes predominated in the infiltration. However, in the

earlier stages de Bois tend van den Akkar (1957) noted mainly

lymphocytes nd some eosinophils which did not seem to ai'fect

conception rate.

Research *<ork in the past has been directed toward bacterial

infections with tuberculous endometritis being dominant. uinlon

(1921) observed two distinct groups of uterine lesiont.: true
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tubercles lying deep in the uterine walls and pinhead size mili-

ary lesions apparently on the surface of the mucous membrane.

Klimmer, Haupt and Roots (1>'29) found nine of 12 tuberculous

uteri to be of miliary type: . Stamp (1944) who made an intensive

study of the infection throughout the body explained that the

miliary involvement resulted from infection descending directly

from the peritoni urn through the oviducts while the deeper tubercles

were due to blood born infection. Cerabrowiez (194o) found both

types of lesions and observed that the mili*^ry lesions often in-

volved the (24-nds. He thought that direct infection of the ovi-

duct was possible from tubercles originating in the deeper layers*

Baur (1951) observed only the miliary types of lesions in eight

out of 30 infertile cows. Typically the foci M ere rich in lympho-

cytes, giant cells, and epithelial cells, Jchnider (1958) referred

•pecifically to the diagnosis of uterine tuberculosis by biopsy*

He described the sample in his cases as "highly characteristic",

but gave no further details beyond mentioning th.^t fibrosis w^s

conspicuous whereas it was not in other types of endometritis*

Epithelioid giant cells were conspicuous also.

Two detailed studies have been reported on the changes in

uteri due to Vibriosis infection* Simon and ftcKutt (1957a) found

an endosalpingitis but no pronounced endometrial changes in three

heifers killed 11 days after the injection of the Vibrio foetus

into the uterus during estrus. Heifers infected in the fifth

month of pregnancy showed a variety of changes ranging from erosion

of epithelium, necrosis, edema, hemorrhage and infiltration with
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polymorph*, lymphocytes, oad plana* c«ll». Huy»a*a (X957) reported

• normal picture upto three weeks after *n infective eervlce, then

between til* third *nd tne sixth weeks there cccurred a filling of

* eland lmnin* *ith aecrotlc nuclei ana infiltrotloo f lynpho-

eyt «e oad a few eosinophil*. Thees ch*u«;ee, *hich repressed after

the ninth moo*, ^er« not observed in animals treated 4th trepto-

mycln*

Dowoea (1949) described th« change* in 19 cows which nod

yielded uterine pun with « high concentration © c QrynfifoctorlTO

tTgfffflfff-
r- po*t-m*rtum ex*mia*tioa he found pu« in five uteri

(two of tne* fro* large endometrial obeeeeses), and e further

showed ascent of infection to the oviducts* ho also obeerved con-

oldorsble microscopic chaagee in All of tho uteri. typical

finding was tho replacement of large orecs of endometrium iy donoo

flbrorin* tho ooctiono rarely chewed emperfici 1 gl*nos present,

few surviving deep slaaus worn surrounded by i fibrous ring, hod

aecrotlc epithelium end oontolnod o*ay polymorphs ood lymphocytes.

Coll* of these types wore alee eosmtenly ooon in trie surroundlag

stroma*

Soar 11951) confirmed thooo findings oad roportod la four

salmals with ftgYpir1?^'*"'" Dirf**f** endometriti*, oad accumulation

of plana* cello, fibroblasts ead polymorph* in noorotle fool* Ho

elaiaed that histep«thelegieal observations of uteri of e*oh group

of aJaaU infected «lth ||» frub+remlosis* £.
i YriHili Tricaomon,,s

HHttHU *»<* £tr«otoemccl wvUOUb iafoctioa were characteristic*

So believed that alxed infiltration of lymphocytes ana polymorphs

rare oad eosinophil* characterised o non-purulent hypcrealc
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reaction. Huysman's (1957) description of the charges in Vibri-

osis coincided with the above* De Bois and van den Akkar (1957)

,

correlated pathologic 1 findings with bacterial infections. Beta-

haemolytic streptococci -ere recovered j redcminantly, and were

associated with - high density cf tht inflammatory foci.

Conklin £t ai* (1931) reported 33, 7> of 80 pregnant uteri

contained bacterial flora comprising Micrococci!.. . . - .scher-

ichi-'j. streptococcus, staphylococcus . Lbertnt-1- . erol^cter .

;.icii: , >.i^-..-jll . ctinobaclllosis. Rhodococcua. i-rcteua.

Corvnebacteriua. Mycobacterias, etc. They also reported the

presence of gross pathological lesions in 19 uteri*

Descriptions of changes in the uterus during or after brucel-

losis are rare* :;ner ana lisping (1959) described the changes

briefly as edema, infiltration, and necrosis* Payne (1959) des-

cribed the changes in the pregn-nt uteri as essentially the

destruction of uterine glands, invasion by large number of lympho-

cytes, plasma cells and polymorphs and the appearance of edema in

the stroma* Payne (I960) found no brucella in the empty uteri

of heifers infected intraoccularly, although Munro (1957) indi-

cated intra-uterine infection may cause infertility rather than

abortion*

Bacterial isolations from one group of bovine uteri followed

through slaughter was made by Poerio (1962), Department of Bacter-

iology, Kansas atate University, The isolation results of the

bacteria are summarised here to give a picture of the contamina-

tion of the uterus in different group of animals.
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The pregnant control group had only four uteri out of 14

contaminated with b. cteria. In one case the bacterium isolated

was a Gram negative rod; one suffering from mastitis had Corvne-

bacterium : another having « yellow fluid in one horn gave a

bacillus t and Staphylococci and yorynebacterium were isolated

from another in which the uterus had been punctured previously by

some foreign object*

In the group of repeat breeder cows, a much more frequent

contamination of uteri was observed* Of 32 uteri in this group

21 were positive for bacterial isolations* streptococci were

isolated nine times , Corynebccterium eight times, kicrococcus .

n t,-;;hvlococci . t ch four times, along with bacilli

twice, and yeast once* In cert in cases a combination of three

or four microorganisms was identified, but most oi the cases gave

one to two types of organism*

Of the uteri of pest-partum cows, only 50% were found to be

contaminated* Streptococcus occurred three times, and Psuuuomonas.

Corvnsbacurium . £ coli . - icrococcus each once* All three

diseased uteri were contaminated, two having Corvneb^cterima .

associate ith i.icrococcus in one, and one having L.trfcptococci.

Isacilli . and a gram negative rod* Two of the four of the "Unclas-

sified cows" tested for bacteria were found positive, one having

Corvnebectfcrium sad other Streptococcus .

Considering all isolations streptococcus Wo.s recovered 15

times, Corvitebc cterium 14 times, u- t aylococcus and Mcrococcus

six times each, Fseudoaonas five times, bacillus four, gram nega-

tive rods twice, and yeast, farcins and £* coll each once*
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Lloyd (1961), dealing itk a group of poat-partum cows, ob-

served that there was *, distinct correlation uetween xength of

the pi rtuo period and the presence 01 microorganisms. From

to 15 days post-partum appro. - ~eiy %$$ oi' the uteri examined

were founv., ^o oe contiOaii -uh microorganisms. Frequency of

positive culture decreased un*ix ^vj aays post-p«rtum, when only

! of the uteri sho.eu reaence oi microorganisms. The

bacterid isolated in this t.rou.. of the post-p-rtuo cc*vs «erei

Proteus , staphylococcus . Micrococcus , ^troptococc. . .^. .^ni. ,

., ,
> . . Corvne bacterium , foicrob^coeriuiii . >.cti-

^_^^__» -c !x, ,^.. - , + ~ . - - . , wloo ori^iip. a non-spore form-

ing anaerobe, vibrio, and also tne mold, . aoer^illus . He reported

the bovine uterus to be essentially free froia o^cteriu by 6u days

post-partum.

Lukert (1961) cultured 47 bovine uterine samples, mostly from

repeat breeder cons, for the presence of viruses, using embryonated

egg and bovine kidney cultures. The yolk sac, allantoic cavity and

the corioallantoic membrane of the embryonated egg were Inoculated

ana three to seven blina serial passages were made. One to four

passages in bovine kidney cell cultures ..ere made and examined for

cytoputhogenic effects, f.viaence of viral infection was not de-

tected by these methods.

Szeky and Dozsu (1915) and ethers described histolo..ic-lly

the uteri of animal with true retention of corpus luteum. They

agreed that the glands showed proliferation and that increased

vascularity occurred, -lso numerous deposits of hemosiarin were

observed in the stroma. They reported round cca .
td polymorphs
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in the stroma of bob* eases* Only two of ^jeilo's (1954) 16 ran-

dom cases had clinically purulent endometritis, and only in these

were secondary inflammatory changes evident, ajello (1954) con-

sidered s persistent corpus luteum to be usually actively functional.

According to Dawson (1961) the persistence is often associated with

pyometra as are small empty ovaries -nd ovaries with cystic diseases.

MATERIALS AND NNBH

Tissue Collection i. reparation

Ksterial for the prssent study was collected from the viscera

table following slaughter. The 117 cows with Kansas tate Dairy

herd number (Tobies I to III), had known histories for breeding,

reproduction and clinical treatments. These cows, in various

stages of reproduction, were followed through slaughter at the

abattoir t alina, Kansas, Embryos, if present, were compared

with accumulated records by size and weight for normality of

development. 11 macroscopic abnormalities were recorded.

Another f.,roup of 90 co.vs in various stuges post-par turn were

followed through slaughter at the /rmour and Co., Packing plant

at Kansas City, Kansas, Uteri of these cows were aged (Marion

and Gler, 1959) on the basis of uterine siae, condition of cruncles,

the histological condition of the uterine epithelium. Bacterial

samples from these cows were collected from the intact horns and

body, immediately after the removal of the uterus.

Tissues from at least the recent pregnant horn of the uterus

were excised and fixed immediately after removal in Bouin»s,

Fleraming»s or buffered 10$ formalin, dehydrated in isopropyl
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alcohol and embedded in paraffin* Enough sections were cut t

6 ma to fill fat least three standard microscope slides for 24 by

50 mm cover glasses*

Staining

Sections were stained with Haematoxylin-acid fuschin orange

G, Periodic acid Shiff (I j, and Giemsa. The PAS stain was

made according to Gomori (1952). The Giemsa stain adopted was a

modification of the ; olbach (1931 ) method for staining bacteria

in the tissues:

(1) The stain was made in the proportion of 10 ml of

stock Giemsa solution; 12.5 ml of methanol; 400 ml of

distilled water.

(2) The tissues were transfered from water to this solu-

tion for 30 minutes.

(3) Rinsed in running water.

(4) Placed in a fresh Giemsa solution, made as above, for

30 minutes to one hour.

(5) Differentiation was accomplished in 95 J* alcohol, to

which a few drops of eosin-y solution were added for

better contrast.

Method of Study

General histological structure of the uterine tissues were

studied on haem^toxylin and FAS prep rations. Cellular differen-

tiation, and the differential counts were made on the Giemsa

preparation. Random fields throughout the length of the selected
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section were studied for:

(, ) The nature of the epithelium, its size and height

compared in terms of nuclear thickness.

(b) The nature of the epithelium of the uterine glands

and development of the fibrous connective tissue around

the glands.

(c) /ny abnormalities in the structure of the endometrium.

In addition to these general observations, ten random micro-

scopic fields were examined for lymphocytes in the epithelium,

lymphocytes in the stratum coaipactum; lymphocytic nodules in the

compactura; and eosinophils, mast cells, plasma cells, neutrophils,

and histiocytes in the compactum and in the stratum spongiosum

Infiltration of lymphocytes into the glandular epithelium was

also recorded. The average occurrence of each cell type was re-

corded as the simple average of the ten fields counted.

Tlu observed animals were classified into groups: normal

pregnants; repeat breeders; post-partum; diseased uteri j and

unclassified. The "normal pregnant" were animals with known

normal histories with never more than thrss services required;

the "repeat breeders" were animals which had been bred three or

more times whether settled or not. The "post-p^rtum" group con-

tained animals up to 60 days after parturition. The animals with

known diseased uteri were grouped separately. Other animals

with complicating histories that did not fit into the above groups

were listed as "Unclassified"
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Identification of Cells

The various types of cells th.At infiltrated the endometrium

were differentiated on the following characteristic features from

Giemsa stain preparations*

Neutrophils (Plate 1, Fig , JJ . These are spherical to ir-

regular cells, seven to nine microns in diameter with a lobed or

polymorphonuclear nucleus. The cytoplasm in an ideal stain is

light pink and the small, numerous evenly distributed fine gran-

ules have a light pink color; vhlle tat nucleus is deeply basophilic.

(Diggs e£a£.., 1954).

Mast cells ( II: te I, *'ig . &£.) . iissue basophils vary from 15

to 40 microns in diameter ana are oval, round, or irregular in

shape. The nucleus is relatively small, roun.; or oval, and has

an intermediate or mature nuclear chromatin structure. They cyto-

plasm is filled with intensly stained violet-blue (metachromatic)

granules. The granules are uniformly round and are approximately

the same siae (about 0.1 to 0.3 micron. ) . Sometimes the bluish

cytoplasm is visible, but as a rule the cell is so packed ith

granules that the cytoplasm is not seen. The granules frequently

overlie the margins of the relatively pale nucleus or may partial-

ly or completly obscure the nucleus. The cytoplasmic granules in

certain cases appear to o washed out or dissolved, le-vin , the

cells with light bluish cytoplasm and few metachromatic granules

(Diggs ejt ai.., 1954 and Smith, u. N. sk lft#i 1955).

eosinophils ( Pl^te £, >'$.£ « ill ) • These are oval to irregular

cells with elongated and tapering cytoplasmic extension, contain-

ing relatively large spherical eosinophilic cytoplasmic granules.



PLATE I

Ex^lanationi

Fig 1* Endometrial glands packed with neutrophils in the endometrium

of repeat breeder cow No. A59» This cow was found to be

infected with Streptococcus and Paerudomonas. Neutrophils can

be seen in the stroma as well as the lumen of the glands.

Giemsa stain. 500X.

Fig 2 i Mast ceels in the endometriun of the non-pregnant cow No. 369*

Iftese are large, oval to round cells, with relatively small,

round to nucleus with intermediate to nature chromatin

structure. The cytoplasm is conpletly filled with intensely

stained uniformly round Granules. Giemsa stain. 1250X.

Fig 3* Eosinophils in the endometrium of cow No .225, a nymphomaniac

cow., These are oval to irregular cells containing relatively larpe

eosinophilic cytoplasmic granules , with relatively small,

spherical to oval or lobulatcd nuclei. Giemsa stain.. 1250X,

Fig At Lymphocytes in endometrium of cow No. 376 with pyometra. These

are relatively large spherical cells, with round nuclei which

comprise most of the cellular structure.- Giemsa stain.

1250X.
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Fig 3 Fig 4
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The nuclei of these cells are relatively snail, spherical to oval

or lobulated, having a well defined reticular chromatin and often

nucleoli. The cells are amoeboid in nature (uiggs et al.. 1954)

•

Lymphocytes ( Plate I. Fig , ijj • These cell* are spherical,

usually 9 to 12 microns in diameter, but occasionally as much ss

30 microns in diameter* The cytoplasm of these cells stains

light sky-blue to dark blue* Tiny colorless globules are observed

In good prep rations, giving the cytoplasm an appearance of uneven

staining*

The cells, like the nuclei, are usually round* The nucleus

is relatively large «*nd comprises most of the cellular structure,

leaving a narrow cytoplasmic rim around the nucleus. the chromatin

is clumped and there is a tendency towards peripheral condensation*

Light coming up from below and striking the darkly stained nucleus

is reflected and high-lights the surrounding non-granular cyto-

plasm, ving a perinuclear halo or "silver lining" effects (Diggs

et. al*, 1954).

Plasmocvtes (Plate II, Fig* 1). These cells vary greatly in

size* They are round, oval, or pear shaped with relatively smooth

cytoplasmic margins, but may be irregular, with pointed or fila-

mentous cytoplasmic projections*

They have a round, relatively eccentric nucleus with coarse

chromatin characteristically arranged radially like the spokes of

a wheel, or clock-face appearance* The cytoplasm adjacent to

the nucleus is lightly stained in contrast to the periphary of

the cells, which n^s a higher degree of saturation of red and blue

dyes* In some cells the peripheral cytoplasm has a greenish or
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Fig It Plasmocytes In the endometrium of ecu IJo. 32, with abnormal
adhesion of anterior part of uterus to the body mil* These
are round to pear shaped colls, uith a round, relatively ami!,
eccentric nucleus and a light bluish, foamy cytoplasm* Giemsa
stain* 12501*

Fig 2% Monocytes in the endometrium of cow Ko* 468, which yielded cultures
of 'Tt.rtTTttTfmna aad CmUtm&admJ*** the uterus* I bnocytes
are larger cells, with even distribution of granule* in the
relatively voluminous cytoplasm, and somewhat kidney shaped nucleus
with linear pattern of chromatin, Ibey occur in some oases with
acute bacterial infections* Giemsa stain* 2250X*

Fig 3s Histiocytes in the endometrium of cow No* 384, 15 days post-partuo
these are lar& eells with blunt, non-cranular paeudopodia, shaggy
margins, and cytoplasm filled with brown pigments* Found primarily
in poat-partun oases* Oleosa stain* 50CX.

Fig 4f Ixwer aagiriflnation of endometrium of cow Ho* 384, showing the
brown pigmented cells ( histiocytes) distributed through the
endometrium* The uterine epithelium is the darkly staining band
at the right of the picture* Giemsa stain* 125X*
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lrrkspur-blue color. The cytoplasm contains small and relatively

unstained globules, giving the characteristic mottled and foamy

appearance and brilliant translucency (Uiggs £t ai.. , 1954).

Monocytes ( Plate II., i-'i/. . £)• These cells are larger, vary-

ing from 15 to 25 microns, and are often seen ita one to two

pseuiopods.

There is a relatively large amount of cytoplasm ia relation

to the nucleus. They cytoplasm stains dull gray-blue. The gran-

ules are very fine and evenly distributed, giving thw cells a

dull, opaque or ground glass appearance. There may be a few

larger unevenly distributed azurophilic granules. The cytoplasm

often shows phagocytized bacteria and particles present within it.

The nucei of these cells are usually round or kidney-shaped

with superimposed lobes, giving the nucleus the appaarence of

breln-like convulsions. The chromatin tends to be loose with

light spaces between the chromatin strands, giving a coarse

linear pattern in contrast to the lymphocytes (Diggs s&ul.., 1954).

Histiocytes (Hoe II, Kjk . 2). Theee are lcrge cells which

h ve digestive vacuoles, anu/or phagocytized substances within

their cytoplasm. Some of them show blunt, non-granular pseudopods,

a manifestation of their amoeboid activity, while others tend to

be round, or some have shaggy cell margins.

These cells have a relatively small, vesiculer nucleus and

a large amount of cytoplasm. The nucleus is usually round or oval

and has a coarse linear chromatin pattern. The cytoplasm is light

blue to bluish gray or light greenish in color. Many of the cells

appear foamy. Several cells are quite commonly seen clumped
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together* The phagoeytized materials include .hole cells, frag-

ments, granules, pigment particles, fat globules, and various

etiological agents (Diggs et aj^., ly;4)*

m

Histopathological Changes

The following differential analyses was mads on Gismsa-

stained materials:

Lymphocytic n
,
odules ( Plate 1X1. fr'ii-: . U* These consisted

of masses of small round cells Kith dense nuclei (lymphocyte cells)

t£, re• , tea to fVffj I
.-phericol sj I voiu nuauie.,, .i. t,riuut-ed ftt

random within the otherwise normal endometrial stroma, frequently

a fibrous connective tissue capsule surrounded the nodule*

ority of times they were provided with small blood vessels*

(Plate III, Fig. 2), Tney did not contain fU positive material*

lthough these nodules were observed in all layers of the endo-

metrium, they were predominently in the stratum compact urn.

Of the 77 repeat breeder cows not settled, 16 (fljt) were

positive for these nodules* They varied from few to many in

number* Of the 26 repeat breeders pregnant less than 100 d-.ys,

seven (27#) were positive; of tne 10 pregnant over 100 days, two

(20^) had lymphocytic nodules (Plate V)*

Only two cows out of 28 (7>) normal animals placed in the

group and pregnant less than 100 aays were observed to hove lym-

phocytic nodules in their tissue, ..hile two of 24 (&,«) of the

normal cows pregnant more than 10o days showed the presence of

the nodules (Plate V).



PLATE III

Explanation*

Fig It Lymphocytic nodules, randomly distributed in the endometrium of
cow Ho. 76, 40 days post-partum. The nodules are seen as circular
areas of different sizes, filled with small lymphoid cells, between
the endometrial glands. PAS stain. 50X.

Fig 2t Details of lymphocytic nodules in endometrium of cow Ho. 464, 6l
days po8t-partum> Blood vessels penetrate the nodules and come to
lie between the lymphoid cells. Giemsa stain. 500X.

Fig 3» Lymphocytic cells beneath the epithelium in endometrium of cow No.
376, with pyometra. In many cases involved vith bacterial infection
there are greatly increased number of these cells in the stratum
compactum, spongiosum and uterine epithelium. Giemsa stain. 500X.

Fig 4i Mast cells in the endometrium of repeat breeder cow Ho. 369, having
a bacterial infection. These cells when present were usually in
the stratum compactum , as shown here, but were at times found also
in the spongiosum. Giemsa stain. 500X.
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Eatplaaation*

Fig It normal endometrial glands in the endometriin of cow !to. 388, a

normal pregnant ease* large colurmar epithelial colls of the gland

indicate an active secretory stage* Giemsa stain* 50CX*

Fig 2t PerHslandnlar encapsulation in endometrium of cow no* 388. Early

development of spindle shaped connective tiesue cells are becoming

oriented around the glands* Giemsa stain* 5Q0X*

Fig 3% rncapeulated gland in the eoflometrium of post-partum repeat breeder

cow Bo. 3C/.J infected vith i:*eol^L « Shore is extreme development of

peri-glandular oonneetive tiooue, the glandular epithelium has
degenerated and the lumen is filled vith a degenerating aass* Glomes

atain* 12'JX*

Fig &i Cystic endometrial glands in the endometrium of ecu no. tf4, a chronic

repeat breeder* Dilated lumens* lev epithelium and periglandular
oonneetive tiesue characterise this condition* PAS stain* 125X.
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The most interesting of ail was probably the incidence of

lymphocytic noaules in the uteri post-partum cows. Of 19 cows

five to $0 cays pc -
, X W •- ) snowed the presence of

these nodules. Out of 90 slaughter house cows five to 6u days

post-partum, 47 (52%) wsre tmmi to have lymphatic nodules. The

nodules in the post-partum cows were comparatively larger and

more numerous than in other uteri. There was a tendency for these

nodules to form 12 to 15 days post-partum, become static up to

40 days post-partum, then decline (Plats VI).

Bacteri 1 isolations from the above group of cows with un-

known histories, indicated that of the 47 anis..l£ shewing lymphatic

nodules, 32 were from uteri from which some microorganisms were

cultured (Plate VI). The 15 uteri from which no isolations wsrs

made were mostly beyond 35 days post-partum.

These nodules were - l->o predominant in known diseased uteri.

Out of 31 such cases studied, 17 (55>) showed a presence of these

nodules in their tissues. In the unclassified group of animals,

three out of eight were positive for these nodules. (Flate V).

Lymphocytes ( Pl^te III . Fifr. « 1). Lymphocytes were observed

to be present in nearly all the cases studied, but their number

and frequency varied in che different conditions. The number of

lymphocytic cells per field wols invariably higher in repeat

breeder cows, in those contaminated with bacteria, and in a few

instances in the cows in later periods of normal pregnancy (Table

I and III).

There was a tendency for a greater occurrence of lymphocytes

in the presence of microorganisms directly proportional to the
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pathogenicity or the microorg-xiism. In repeat breeder cows not

settled even after 11 services the uteri were not infiltrated with

increased numbers of lymphocytes and showed only a few cells per

field (Table III).

Tissues from all of the diseased uterine cases were infiltra-

ted with lymphocytes in varying numbers and distribution (Table II).

Monocytes ( Plate II . frig; . 2j. The occurrence of monocytes

was much less than was th..t of lymphocytes (Table I and III). The

number in most cases w^s moderately low with only few cells per

field. The presence of monocytes in the tissues tended to be

increased when the uterus w-s infected with microorganisms, par-

ticularly in repeat breeders, post-partum, and diseased uteri.

Monocytes were probably involved in phagocytic destruction ;:nd re-

moval of foreign particle* as evidenced in some cells which were

loaded with phagocytiaed particles*

Neutrophils ( Plate i, Fi& . A,) . Neutrophils were found in ell

those tissues which macroscopically showed the presence of pus in

the uteri. In a study of 55 repeat breeder cattle, neutrophils

were found in the uterine tissues of only nine cows (Table III),

whereas five out of ten post-partum cows showed these cells (Table

II). Out of 15 diseased uteri under study only six were found

infiltrated with these cells (Table II). None of the normal preg-

nant animals were observed with neutrophils in the tissues (Table I).

A significant increase in the number of these cells was asso-

ciated with infection of Streptococcus and Coryneb^cterium which

were isolated six and three times respectively out of the

13 uteri found to have an infiltration of neutrophils. Other
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organisms were also isolated in association with neutrophilic in-

filtration six times. They ere Micrococcus three times and once

each Staphylococcus . Pseud;. . . . -.. coli, uxia..
f Gram-negative

rod, and Bscillu.- (Tables I, II, and III),

Ten out of 13 uteri with neutrophilic infiltration in the

tissues were associated with the presence of certain pyogenic

microorganisms*

i 1 ::.• ceils ( Plate II_, Fi&, 1). il ..... ells were found in

only three asses all in 15 cows with diseased uteri. The history

of these settle and the condition of the organ at the time of

slaughter indicated that they all had a chronic diseased condition

(Table II).

Eosinophils ( Plate I, Fla « jj . Eosinophils were observed in

only 12 uteri of the 117 cases examined. In the normU. pregnant

group, two out of 25 were found with eosinophils, whereas in repeat

breeders and diseased uteri there were six out of 55 and two out

of 15 respectively. They were also present in two of the three

heifers which had never been bred. hen present they were in small

numbers. Their presence could not be associated with the estrus

cycle. (Plate VII).

Mast cells ( Plate III. Fi* » it) . The morphological picture of

the mast cells differed in various eases. In certain cases the

cytoplasm of the normal mast cell was completely filled with meta-

chromatic granules, whereas in others the granules were dissolved

out leaving only a few faintly staining shadows. In some cases

granules comparable to those of basophils were seen scattered out-

side the cells*
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Mast cells (Table I, II and III) were found in 40 easts of

the 117 cattle studied (Table 1, II and III), and were observed

in all the groups in somewhat the sane patterns but variable in

numbers. No correlation with the estrus cycle could be demon-

strated; however, in 16 of the 24 cases in which mast cells were

found the uterus was infected with microorganisms (Plate VIII)

•

These usually were streptococcus -nd Corvnebacterium .

The occurrence of these cells was much higher in repeat

breeders (21 out of 55) in contrast to five out of 25 cases of

the animals with normal pregnancies. The diseased uteri were

positive for mast cells in four out of 15 as were five of ten

post-partum cases of known history. Of the specimens obtained

from the slaughter house with no histories available, 55 out of

106 cases were positive for mast cells.

Histiocytes ( Plate ££., Eifc. k) • Histiocytes were observed

in all the groups and in the majority of the cattle under study.

In "normal pregnant cows" the number of cells was few and some*

times rare. The uteri of the repeat breeders were heavily infil-

trated with histiocytes. I detail study of these cells was under-

taken in post-partum cows as this condition presented maximum

numbers and occurrence. These cells distinctly increased in the

endometrium after 15 days post-partum, reached a maximum at 35 to

40 days, then declined to near complete disappearance by 60 days.

Bacteria were cultured from 38 out of the 65 uteri found to con-

tain histiocytes (Plate I;.).

Histiocytes were observed in 11 of the 15 grossly diseased

uteri studied. Their number varied from few per field to many,
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depending upon the individual ease and condition (Table II).

Endometrial -lands . The uterine glands were normally distri-

buted throughout the endometrium} the deeper glands having smaller

lumina than the superficial ones. These glands were lined with

epithelicl cells varying from low cuboidal to columnar (Plate IV,

Fig. 1).

In addition to the normal appearance of the glands, two types

of abnormalities were observed. One type involved primarily a

modification of periglandular connective tissue while the other

was a change in the gland proper. In the first type of abnormal-

ity (Plate IV, Fig. 2), the gland cells themselves do not differ

appreciably from those of normal glands; the lumen, however, is

slightly extended. The connective tissue around the glands was

hypertrophied and distinctly modified and formed a capcule of

closely pecked spindle-shaped cells parallel to each other. These

glands were distinctly different from neighboring gl-nds (Plate IV,

Fig. 3).

The second type of glandular abnormality was typical cystic

glands (Plate IV, Fig. 4) with wide branched lumina and lo* cuboi-

dal or flattened epithelium. In most cases epithelial degeneration

was evident. The periglandular connective tissue ordinarily was

not altered. In a few cases there was a combination of distur-

bances in the gland cells proper as well as in the peri, 1-ndular

connective tissue.

Enlarged lumina of the glande were commonly seen in the nor-

mal pregnant animals* These glands had a normal columnar epith-

elium, with no evidence of periglandular encapsulation. The
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epithelial c lis in certain cases indicate en Infiltration of dif-

ferent leucocytic cells, mostly lymphocyte* and neutrophils but

sometimes monocytes.

The different groups of cows under study provided a varying

picture of these glands* In normal pregnant cattle, aboui 35£

have slight periglandular encapsulation, while four out of seven

(58$) associated with microorganism contamination had some indi-

cation of the disorder. In the repeat breeder group, 79$ showed

slight periglandular encapsulation to hirftly encapsulated and

cystic glands. Epithelial degeneration with sowe plugging of the

lumen occurred in four cases* This group Included 19;* cystic

uteri of which 55$ were associated with bacteri- 1 contamination of

the uteri. The diseased uteri had 92?* affected moetly of higher

modification of the endometrial glands.
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Table 1# Normal pregnant group6 (with known history)
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aThis group 6oja#lsted of animals with known histories of normal

pregnancy settled within three services.

The bacterial isolations shown were obtained from Joe Poerio»s

(1962) work, department of Bacteriology, Kansas State University,

Manhattan,

DThe plus sign in this column indicates that a bacterial isolation

was undertaken and the bacterial species isolated are indicated

following appropri-te columns* A minus sign indicates that no

bacteri-1 isolations were attempted.
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Table 2« Diseased uteri (with known history).
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Table 2. Po t-prrtum and unc lifted group (with known history).
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Table 3. Repeat breeding group. ( ith known History)
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Table 3. (continued)
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It is an established fact that many conditions or factors may

play a part in the causation of sterility in cattle. Endometritis

probably is one of the important conditions responsible for many

repeat breeders. Endometritis characterized by a heavy leukocytic

infiltration and other abnormal changes of the endometrium heve

been marked criteria of pathological conditions associated with

infertility.

It is interesting to note an increased lymphocytic infiltra-

tion in nearly all repeat breeders ^nd even in normal pregnant

animals. Such infiltration of lymphocytes is probably a response

to an antigenic stimuli which is a microorganism in the majority

of the repeat breeding cows. The presence of the large numbers of

these cells in normal pregnant animals is possibly also an anti-

genic stimuli response towards tne foetus of the animal. This view

is supported by recent work (Foerio 1962) in rabbits, in which

antibody reaction was developed in does against embryo extract.

The number of these cells had a tendency to increase with the pro-

gression of the pregnancy. It has been established that plasma

cells and lymphocytes are responsible for antibody production

(Carpenter, 1956) and play a role in the body's defense. An in-

crease of these cells in proportion to age as described by de Bois

and van den Akkar (1957) could not be detected.

Lymphocytic nodules h^ve been suggested as one of the criteria

of infertility by Moss et a£.. (1956) when they reported the presence

of such nodules in eight out of 30 such animals. This change was
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also reported by Simon end McNutt (1957b) and had bean observed by

previous workers (Fugimoto, 1956 etc.). The author also finds it

one of the significant changes in tj out of the 113 repeat breeders,

in comparison to four occurrences in ?2 normal pregnant cows* The

high incidence (55$) of these nodules in &nown diseased uteri makes

it more appropriate to regard them as a part of endometritis and

a pathological change (Flats V). The presence of these nodules in

post-partura cows (63.5 occurrence) along with increased numbers in

the tissues and their association in 32 cases out oi 47 with some

microorganisms indicates th-t microbes may be one of the causes of

their formation (Plate VI). The 12 cases of the lymphocytic nodules

not associated with bacteria were in cows over 30 days, post-partum,

so possibly the contamination acquired at the time of parturition

had cleared by the time a iter while the characteristic

changes persisted. The heifers that were never bred showed no

such nodule formation in thu endometrium.

The presence ftl monocytes in the tissue is not of much sig-

nificance apart from the basic fact that being the capable cell

of phagocytosis they have been drawn towards the site of action

which has been inf ecteo with microorganisms or certain other for-

eign particles*

It could not be determined what role the acidophils cells

play or ,*hat may be the cause for vheir presence in the tissue.

The percentage of such cells was lew and the cases affected were

few* Extensive eosinophilic infiltration of the endometrium, as

in myxomatous cases reported by augawa and Hcmm* (1957) was not

observed.
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It was not always possible to ascertain the part played by

est cells in these tissues* There was no correlation between

these cells and any phase of the estrus cycle {ilate VIII). In-

spire of the fact that mast cells produce heparin, an anticoagulant,

and histamine ('introbe, 1901), it was not possible to correlate

the function of these materials in the tissues* It is a proba-

bility which cannot be ruled out that the mast cells have a role

in liberating histamine and producing the anaphylactic reaction

due to foreign proteins of any source* The degr-nul ted mast cells

described by 3helley and Juhlin (1961) lend good support to this

probability,

In the present study, neutrophil cells were found to bo asso-

ciated -with pyogenic aicroorg^nisms ( .jtrmiococcus . ..orvnebacterima .

end rseudomonaa ) with macroscopic pus formation in some cases*

Pyogenic forms of endometritis have been dsscrlbed by several pre-

vious workers (Frei, 1925) »ho h-ve also reported the presence of

polymorphs, probably neutrophils, below the epithelium* These

findings were supplemented and supported by a large number of

workers like Lasxlo (1955), orisuann and Saxer (19:3), and Cembrowies

(194o) * It was veil established by these workers and ethers (jawson,

1949, usur, 1951) that pyogenic infection is always associated with

neutrophils*

Histiocytes, as a separate cell type in the uterus have never

boon adequately reported by previous workers. In this study these

cells were observed in most of the cases where phagocytosis and

cleaning of the organ were required, as in bacterial or other con-

tamination* Their incidence in repeat breeder cows was high in
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comparison to normal pregnant animals. Their actual role can well

be understood by the study done in post-partum cows, which showed

the highest incidence of these cells. They were mostly associated

with bacteriel infection up to 30 days, the association then be-

coming less and lees with the reduction of microorganisms. It is

interesting to note that histiocytes are first observed to increase

at about 10 day post-partum, increasing . o a maximum at about 35

to 40 days, and then showing a reduction in numbers to t»lmo3t

complete elimination by 60 days post-partum (Plate II). This in-

dicates that these cells function to remove the infection acquired

at the time of parturition r to phagocytise and remove the debris

left in the uterus after parturition. Both these functions ftmj

completed normally by 50 to 60 daya post-partum, and then the

histiocytes disappear.

Endometrial glandular changes have frequently received notice

by workers who reported them encapsulated or cystic. Tagliavini

(1935) reported them and considered hypersecretion to be the

cause, whersas Frei (1925) followed by iirismann and Saxer (1933)

and wuinlan (1929) attributed them to duct blockage, ueisser

(1941) correlated cystic endometritis with cystic ovarian diseases.

This idea was later supported uy Jawson (195#)» who observed cystic

glandular illation in ^out 40# of the cases of cystic ovaries.

This contra t according to uawson (1961) suggests that two types of

cystic < ndometritie may be present, one associated with ovarian

cystic diseases and other due to duct blockage. In the present

study, a higher incidence of periglandular encapsulation ..as observed,
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sometimes with necrosis and degeneration of epithelial cells in

repeat breeder n diseased uteri as compared to normal pregnant

co s, although the latter in certain cases indicate a slight

development of connective tissue around the glands. The higher

incidence associated with microorganism infections inuicates the

possibility that encapsulation may be a barrier against further

spread of infection to the healthy tissue. This interpretation

may also hold true for the pregnant cases involving such changes,

possibly indicating previous infections which hare been cleared

up in the later stages. a a matter of fact this lesion can be

considered only indirectly an Indication for repeat breeding, It

is an indication of previous infection 4 irect relationship

between degree of infection and extent of lesions. Cystic glands

may be due to duct blockage by degenerating epithelium and cellu-

lar infiltration as previously reported by Frei (19*5), Dawson

(1961) and Moss ft. al , (1956). I high frequency of the encapsu-

lation of the endometrial glands Una also observed in the sterile

cows, making this the most significant lesion of infertility, as

described by Moss sk £*.• (195b).

It was surprising to find such a low incidence of lesions as

reported by Simon and McNutt (1957b) who in the series of 109 cows

that were bred four times could find a pronounced endometritis

in only one cow and minor abnormalities in 49. This author is in

full agreement with Brus (1952), Moss et a^.. (1956), and Dawson

(1961) that endometritis and these changes observed in the endo-

metrium constitute the characteristic changes in the uterus of a
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majority of the repeat breeder cattle. Many cows culled for in-

fertility hve a persistent lesion in either the endometrium or

in other parts of the reproductive system, while in others an

endometritis has probably healad by the time of slaughter. It

seems probable, however, that many cows are rendered temporarily

infertile by infections end endometritis. These changes may re-

solve partially or completely later on with restoration of tissues

to near normal,

SUMMER!

Uterine tissues were obtained for this study from a group of

117 cows with known reproductive histories and 90 post-partum

cows of unknown histories.

In repeat breeder cows there was a distinct endometritis

characterized by a mixed cellular infiltration ~f lymphocytes and

polymorphs, along ..ith other ciwnL es found when compared with

normal pregnant uteri. A significant increase in size and number

of lymphocytic nodules was observed, usually associated with bac-

terial infections in post-partum cows, and reached a maximum at

30 to 40 days post-partum. Persistence of these nodules was fre-

quent in repeat breeders. Increased lymphocytic infiltration in

both normal pregnant uteri and uteri from repeat breeders waa

considered to be an antigenic response to the embryo and to bac-

teria respectively. The uterine glands in repeat breeders showed

a higher incidence of encapsulation and cystic glandular endome-

tritis than did the normal pregnant cowa.
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Histiocytes were correlated with bacterial infections,

Baking their -ppear^nce *bout 10 days post-p^rtum, becoming majci«

mum at 35 to 40 days, then declining and mostly disappearing by

60 dayst This was the identical pattern which is followed by

bacteria in the post-partum uterus*

In a majority of cases neutrophils were round to be associ-

ated with yogenic microorganisms*

Acidophils were observed in a few cases* Their number was

small, and showed no relationship to days of the estrus cycle*

There was no relationship of mast cells with days of the estrus

cycle. Their association ich Lucteri* indicates a possibility

that they play a part in anaphylactive reactions.
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PLATE 7

DISTRIBUTION OF LYMPHOCYTIC IIODDLES IN
ANIMAL GROUP OF THE KNOWN HISTORIES

,

Explanation

J

In contrast to counts for numbers of cells of various types
all section on atleast one slide ( 25 to 100 sections) were
scanned for the presence of lymphocytic nodules. Presence
of nodules in the different groups of cows, by percent, are
plotted on this chart.
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HATE VI

DISroiBUTIDK OF ISMPHOCITIC OODlimS SJ
POST-PAPTCF CASES (K.CS.H.)

ioqplanationi

:'.xeclnBtla:» of uany ooctiono of endoraetrial preparations
resulted in grouping lyoEbocytic nodules est

no nodules were round in tire entire saction's series.
Only one or two nodules found in atleest 40 sections.
"Jodules present in several .-sections, but only c few
in say one sections.
•ftdalee in every sections, frequently several nodules
in a oectionc.

Ihe cows used for this study were the sane ones as were
studied baetcriologically by Elliott (1961). Solids dots indicates
eases in ifcioh bacteria vara present. Open circles indicates
no bacteria were cultured, to nodaJjia we d la t

saber of uteri which definiteay contained bactoria and many
nodules wars present in sooe uteri from which culture* failed.
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HUE VII

DISTOIBUriON OF ACIDOPHILS

R^plinpAlfoni

2» "nuober ©oearencen Is the GTcrage nuriber of ocidophilc
counted in ten fields In a well stained typical section. Counts
vers nede on 117 preparations. Occurence of acidophils at any
stage is closely proportional to the nuriber of aniaals essoined
at t&at stage, so no correlation vas found between presence of
acidophils and stage of cycle or days of pregnancy.





LAZ
, VIII

DISTRBUTIOH OF MAST CELLS IK HEUTIOB
TO ESTRDS CTCIE

E^planationi

Heat cello wore found in 23 of 77 cycling eowo oxatalned for
then. She "nuaber occurenoe n(ordinetc) io the overage nuriher
of neat oella found In ton nicroaoopic fleldein o uoIUetained
typical oectlon of the preparation. Occurence of nooitife caaea
within the eetrus cycle is cloee3y proportional to* the dietributlon
of the total osnpl*.
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PLATE IX

DISTRIBUTION OF HISTIOCYTES 111

POST-PARTUM CASES

Explanation!

The nuober of histiocytes per occurence ( the ordinate) was
taken as tho average of ten fields in a well stained typical

section of the endometrium. The oaterial studied for this

group was the same as that used by Elliot (1961) for the bacterial

study of pcst-partuE cows* and results are seperated into "with

bacteria" designated by solid dots and "without bacteria"
.Ijcytes occurence is raore

closely correlated with tine after parturition than with the

presence of bacteria.
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ABSTRACT

The repeat breeder cou has been the focus of many investigation

throughout the past years due to the economic importance of these

animals* The great economic loss to the cattle industry and the

n tion resultant from reproductive failures, stimul-ted this study

of the histopathologic^! picture of uteri from repeat breeder cows.

The immediate goal was to determine the abnormalities -nd the path-

ological conditions which might be responsible for failure of

fertility and to determine the cause of such jathological changes.

Uterine tissues were collected from 117 cows with known his-

tories of reproduction and 90 post-partum cows without kno n

histories. These tissues were obtained at ti^.e of slaughter in

the abattoirs located at Jalina, Kansas and Kansas City, Missouri.

Gross pathological examinations were conducted on all reproductive

organs at time of slaughter.

Tissues were sectioned in paraffin at six microns, and one

slide stained v.ith each of the following stains: Haematoxylin,

Periodic-acid-Schiff (Gomori, 1952), and modified Giemsa with

eosin. The first two were used to study the general structure of

the tissue, while the Giemsa-atained sections were used for the

differentil cell studies.

A greater incidence of lymphocytic nodules was observed in

the uteri from repeat breeders than ere found in normal uteri.

However, a maximum number of nodules were found in uteri from post-

partum and pathological eases. In poi>t-partum uteri a correlation

of bacterial infections Mri lymphactive nodules was observed,



which decreereased with the decline ci" bacterial infection. In-

creased infiltration of lymphocytes in both the normal pregnant

uteri and uteri from repeat breeders w~s considered to result

from antigen stimulus produced by the embryo and the bacterial

proteins respectively.

Neutrophils were observed to be associated with pyogenic in-

fections, Acidophils were seen in only a few cases, and in small

numbers. Ho relationship was found between their occurrence and

the estru: cycle, pregnancy or bacterial infections. Mast colls

were observed in 34, 2# of the cases, but exactly wh^t is their

role in allergic and anaphylactic reactions. There was no correla-

tion with their infiltration and the estrus cycle.

Monocytes and histiocytes were directly associated with

phagocytic action and clearing up of infection from the uterus.

Histiocytes were observed in maximum numbers in the post-partum

cows, showing at about 10 days post-partum and increasing up to 35

to 40 dayt>, hence they show a tendency to decline and mostly be-

coming free by or after fc) days. Their cycle runs parallel to the

microorganism occurrence and disappearance, indicating that they

play an important role in clearance and removal of foreign matter

of the uterus after parturition, Plasmocytss were seen only in a

few pathological cases.

An increased incidence of endometrial gland modifications were

observed in the repeat breeder cows, *hich was either in the form

of periglandular encapsulation or dilated lumen. Mostly these two

forms were seen separately, but a few times were observed to exist



simultaneously as encapsulated and cystic l.^ndular endometritis.

I high Incidence of glandular encapsulation with bacterial contami-

nation was observed.

This study suggests endometritis, characterised by the above

changes, as one of the probable causes of repeat breeding. The

lesions described above alMf with endometritis are the persistent

lesions in most of the infertile cows, but others may show a re-

paired condition by the time they go to slaughter. It is indicated

th^t these changes are the result of chronic bacterial infections.


